
Uncovering Research Online

Wigan Local History and Heritage Society



Welcome!

ABOUT TODAY

ABOUT THE SESSION



Embarking on 
a voyage of 
discovery!

Fun

Informative

Answer questions and 

ask new ones!



What you will take away

Understand the range of online research tools and how 
to use them

An awareness of local research sources and resources



Let's introduce ourselves



About TDR 
Heritage

TDR Heritage is an independent 
historic environment consultancy 
working across the UK.

We support – and sometimes 
develop -projects which look at 
historic places and the people that 
use them.

www.tdrheritage.co.uk



Over to you!



Getting 
started

• Charge your imagination!

• "Question everything"



King Street 
High Street
Heritage Action 
Zone



Think about...

Set a timeframe

Get focused

Get organized

Identify your resources

Don’t go it alone

Share



Set a time 
frame

• Is there a deadline?

• Are there resources you need to 
source?

• Everything usually takes longer 
than you think …



Get focused

• What do you want to find out?

• How far will you follow new 
directions?



Get 
organised

• How will you process the information you gather?

• Are you working as part of a team?



Logging information

• Keep it simple

• Take photographs of everything

• Keep a tidy folder structure

• Back everything up

• Be mindful of copyright

• Your mobile phone is a tool!





Identify your 
resources

• Don't be intimidated!

• Embrace a blended approach



Armchair  
research

• Quick overview research 
and providing further in-depth 
analysis

• Some things aren't online!

• Quality control

• Books for non-historians



Don't go it 
alone!

• Build your research network

• Local history societies

• Specialist groups and societies

• Online forums & social media



People 
near you!



GMStories



Share

• Helps sense check 

• Order your thoughts and 
conclusions

• What format will you share your 
research in?



A word about copyright



Want to 
share?
Any 
questions?



Archives 
unlocked

• What is an archive

• What can I find at an archive?



What types of records do local 
archives keep?
• Land registries

• Deeds and charters

• Censuses

• Maps

• Directories

• Electoral registers

• Poll books

• Local and country house 
histories

• Photographs / postcards / 
paintings

• General registration 
records

• Parish registers

• Wills

• Sales papers

• Newspapers
• Glebe terriers / church 

lands
• Land tax
• Enclosures
• Window tax
• House and inhabited 

House tax
• Fire Insurance records
• Rates
• Estate records
• Manorial records
• Court cases
• Inquisitions / post mortem
• Council / borough records



Searching archives 
online

The National Archives - Discovery

British Library

• Set up an online account and bookmark your 
findings



Your Locals



Wigan Archives and Local Studies

• Leigh Town Hall

• Museum of Wigan Life





The Greater Manchester 
County Record Office



Greater Manchester 
Lives

Online catalogue for archives and local studies in 
Greater Manchester.



Lancashire 
Archives

• Uniformed Lancashire police 
officers taken at Wigan around 
1910.

• PLA LC48/51

https://archivecat.lancashire.gov.uk/calmview/TreeBrowse.aspx?src=CalmView.Catalog&field=RefNo&key=PLA%2f61%2f1419


University of Manchester Special Collections



Wigan World

• Upload your photos. Thousands of old 
Wigan photos to browse and comment 
on

• Index covers 3rd September 1856 to 
30th November 2007

• General Wigan chat, find out more 
about Wigan, trace relatives, get help

• 'Stuff' - pubs, memories, street 
histories, roll of honour, directories

• Cemetery records



Wigan Buildings



Wigan Local 
History and 
Heritage 
Society

Sharing local history articles

Films, videos and presentations

Links to other special interest heritage groups and 
forums

Local heritage projects

Collated topic information (such as canals and rivers)

Online publications (primary and secondary) including 
transcriptions



Heritage 
Gateway



Visiting an archive



Thinking about costs
Researching online

• Subscriptions to websites

• Buying downloadable 
digital images

• Buying BDM certificates

• Lectures / training courses

Visiting the Archives

• Travel

• Parking

• Photography permits

• High-res image



Comfort break!



Research 
Resources

• What type of resources are 
available?

• How can I access them?



1. Historic maps
• A snapshot through time

• King Steet, Wigan OS 1900

• OS 1.25: 5000

• Open Street Maps



What map?

• Tithe maps

• Estate maps

• Ordnance Survey (OS) maps

• Surveys for major works (e.g. 
canals)



National Library of Scotland



British Library

A Plan of the Navigable Canals 
which communicate with Liverpool; 
And of a Proposed One from Wigan 
to that Port / Survey'd by Rob t 
Whitworth 1768



2. Digital 
Libraries

• British History Online

• The British Architectural Library

• Internet Library



3. Local 
histories

• Antiquarian County Histories

• The Pevsner Architectural 
Guides

• Amateur historians and local 
history societies

• The Victoria Country History

• Remember! Wigan historic 
county of Lancashire



Projects

• Civic Histories: Wigan Borough 
Mayoral Project



Wigan and Leigh Archives 
Online - First World War 
Database

• 50 volunteers helped to index, 
catalogue, digitise and transcribe 
these records, which are now 
available online for users to 
browse and explore.



4. Companies

LOCAL ARCHITECTS/BUILDERS 
RECORDS

LOCAL BUSINESSES RETAILERS



5. Directories

Almanacs

Trade directories

Telephone directories



Local snapshot

• Wigan photo Year Book 1901



6. Newspapers

• British Newspaper Archive

• The Gazette





7. Magazines 
& journals

• The Builder 

• Country Life



Local Snapshot

• Past Forward is the 'people's history' magazine 
for Wigan and Leigh. The magazine is produced 
by Archives: Wigan and Leigh three times per 
year (in December, April and August). 



8. Articles

• Academic articles

• PHD publications



9. Family 
history

.

• Ancestry 

• FindMyPast







10. Museum 
collections





National Trust 
Collections 
online



11. Governance & 
legislation
The Parliamentary archives



Local snapshot



12. Image collections



Film

• British Pathe

• British Film Archive

• Regional film archives – North 
West Film Archive



Local 
snapshot

https://www.nwfa.mmu.ac.uk/viewVideo.php
?token=5628agw976649H196804Ym9192b4

Scenes from Wigan Carnival in July 1929. Brief 
views of a brass band, followed by "Wigan on 
Wheels Pageant," a procession along Wallgate
Street featuring numerous horse-drawn 
vehicles, bicycles and carnival floats. Many of 
the participants are in fancy dress, and others 
collect money from the watching crowds. The 
film ends with views of the fun fair at Bull 
Hey.

https://www.nwfa.mmu.ac.uk/viewVideo.php?token=5628agw976649H196804Ym9192b4


Photographs

• Local Archives

• Frith collection

• Mirrorpix

• Historic England

• Museums



Flickr



Postcards



Art

• Art UK

• Google Culture

• Museum collections

Wigan Pier

Harry Walder (1909–1992)

Wigan Arts and Heritage Service

https://artuk.org/discover/artists/walder-harry-19091992
https://artuk.org/visit/venues/wigan-arts-and-heritage-service-6556


Remember the 
golden rules!

• Just try searching – you won’t do any harm: see 
what happens

• Cast your net wide, then narrow down

• Download and save your findings

• Try different websites for the same thing

• Be critical of every piece of data that you find –
test and check and test

• Stand on the shoulders of giants – look for work 
that others have done – and use and learn from 
it!



Want to share?
Any questions?

Thank you for 
coming!


